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DEPARTMENT STORES.

W E return to this subjcc. aiîbotgh te
daiiy press, hav'ing got tired of a

business discussion, bas dropped it.

A lot of buying is dlonc in these stores
during the sommer by people visiting the
city. Vota cari hardly blime a totîrist from
baaying a tew things whiic in the city. But
wve are alluding to systematic parchasîig
which, in the~ interest of a Iecality, ought t0
bc curtailed. A stationer in the ecast writes
uis compiaining that bis landiord. wbo was
a mnerchant himself, had been tciling liim
bow his customers wvent to towvn regularly
for their dry goods. The stationer found,
that tbis v'ery dry goods man with the
grievance was buying his stationery in a city

Sdcpartmcrit store ! Another incident which
showvs the hold the"e stores have got on a
gtallible gerieration is related by a Toronto
boeicseller. who. having got boid of some
books at a figure, sold thean ai less tItan the
price advcrtised by a big store. 1 le hap-
pened to nmention this to a customer. But
the customer was incredulous. Couldn*t
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belicve that any book store met the elepart-
mental man's figures, etc.

In the vicw of some people il is useiess
fighting the stores. WVe arc not cf this
opinion. There is se mtch haambaag and
deception in the wvay sales arc secureci for
thiese establishments thant a booksellcr would
lhav' noc spirit at ail if he rcsigned hiniseif
tri bis fatle, and allowed the legitimate tracle
to go tînder. W'e observe ini Mcintreai that
a big store is devotiaîg ont of ils nîamercaas
windows to books, and the trade says that
ctting is going on. An active mani sa.id
0 to mw OOKSELEtl AND STXî%*~t-OLt the

other ia>' . "1These big stoes should bc
met on their own basis ; iay iri cheap fines
as wcil as better books and let the puablic
know that vou arc ini a position to mecl
any%) (lem-and. Thcre shuid be unily enough
ini the trade for a number of firnis to
join in piacirig a big import order and
by thus ordering a large ntamber tbecy

cotild gel a better price titan aay cie-

parînîcrit store. 1 know of Engiish antd
American paabiishcrs wvho are arixiets to
heip) the regular grade if the latter wili show
eriterprise. The publishers are not fond of
lte clepartment stores by any mnuas, and
wvoaild lke a chanace te, civert gradc te regular
chaincîls."

of course Ibis presupposes a Inimai

urtterstat'ding among tbe menibers of the
retail gradie which %we féar- dcs not exist.
Blut il oetgbt te exist. (Due departincrital
store ccttainly docs not represerix as much
capital in books as three or tour retail

bookainen , bit Ille store has one piolicy and
one dirccting minci -, he others toc often
figbt aa-norg theniselves. In distinion there
is ne strength, ancd thus the booksclier is
hiable te be undermineci by a large concerri
which canne possess the qualilies required
iii Ille art of baayi ng and seliing of books.

TH4E MAGAZINE TRADE.
i1y braying eut ases Tht Canahinn

Magaz~ine now possesses the wboic field in
tbe D)ominion. A practical stel) to enlist
the sympathY audc support of tlie bookseiler
ks the reduction efthIe gradie lirnce to fifteeaî
cents. T'he m-argin cf profit is thus con-
sicleiral>e oit cadi copy sold,. antd the Cari-
adian enterpnise shouci be ptashed. front
business as weil as p:îlriolic motives. The
Ut nited Stages ten-ceril magazines are net
w-hat îhey wecîc a fcw years age. and il is a
i>ookseiier's diaty as weil as iriterest te Say
titis le those wbo %vaut tIo takr out a year's
subscription.

The Situiationi seenis 10 be this: -If The
Canachian cari secure Sorte distinctiy at-
tractive fentre ils chances cf capluriaîg a
hitherto unapproaclted circulation in tbis
counitry are excelint.

OURRENT TRADE.
Trade dîaring Jutre held its own fainiy

wveil, corisidening ail tbings, althotagh 've are
approaching a soancwhaî quaiet season in tht
book and periodicai hunes; why it shoîtld be

quiet is net se evident. There is consider-
able foreigri travcli mxc Canada this yeair and
several immense congresses are going 10


